
With lab bench top space at a premium, common lab products such 
as pipettors, test tubes, Kimwipes®* and miscellanous accessories 
can be easily organized with Heathrow Scientific’s magnetic lab 
storage system, the MagLab. MagLab includes four magnetic pieces: 
“MagRack” that holds (9) 15ml and (4) 50ml tubes; “Mag Wipe” that 
holds a standard size (11cm x 21cm) Kimwipes; box; “MagPette” that 
holds two pipettors (universal design fits most common brands); and 
“MagBox” that holds miscellaneous items such as pens/pencils, notes, 
etc. Each rack is made of robust lightweight ABS plastic in bright and 
fun translucent colors and features four powerful magnets for a secure 
hold onto most metal surfaces or create your own holding point with 
the metal plate included for each segment. The MagLab Series is 
available individually or as a set of four.

Create lab storage space  — off your bench top

Includes self-adhesive metal plates that 
adhere to any surface

Part No. Description L x W x H Color
HS23500 maglab series, 4/pk 20.5 x 15.4 x 4 in 52.2 x 39.3 x 10.2 mm ■ ■ ■ ■*
HS23501 magrack 5.1 x 4.4 x 2.5 in 13.1 x 11.2 x 6.4 mm Teal ■

HS23502 magwipe 5.1 x 3.5 x 3.8 in 13.0 x 9.1 x 9.8 mm Green ■

HS23503 magpette 5.1 x 4.4 x 2.9 in 13.1 x 11.2 x 7.6 mm Purple ■

HS23504 magbox 5.1 x 3 x 4 in 13.0 x 7.8 x 10.2 mm Orange ■

*Assorted colors: Teal, Green, Purple and Orange

Kimwipes® is a registered trademark of Kimberly-Clark Corp.
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Glove Box Holders
Keep gloves organized and ready for immediate use

- Free up bench top space by mounting holders on wall for easy dispensing of gloves

- Universal fit for most major brands of glove boxes

- Mounting screws included 

• Epoxy-coated steel wire racks are an economical solution

wire glove 
box holders

Part No. Description Material W x H x D
HS23457 1-box holder Wire 140 x 209 x 108 mm
HS23458 3-box holder Wire 250 x 454 x 108 mm

Clearly Safe® Workstation Storage Bin
The essential combination accessory holder

- Organize your most commonly used laboratory disposables in one central location

- Acrylic unit has room to store gloves, Kimwipes®, and Parafilm®

- Use bins to store tubes, tips, etc.

Part No. L x W x H
HS234523 265 x 137 x 440 mm

Parafilm® is a registered trademark of Bemis Inc.

Part No. L x W x H
HS234631 244 x 165 x 246 mm

Pipette Workstation
Organize your pipette and tips
Keep pipette and disposable tips together in one convenient stand.

- Acrylic rack holds up to four pipettors on top shelf 

- Dual bins house two different sizes of tips. Self-closing lids provide dust-free storage 

- Oversized lip on lid allows for easy access even when wearing gloves


